
Agricultural
PICK UP TiXR PIECES.

Any farmer who does not practice sa-
ying pieces, would be surprised at the
benefit derived by laying up the odds
and ends about his premises. Every
day, almost,therearebits thrownaway,
atthetimeconsidered of no value,which I
perhaps not many days subsequent |
wouldsave both time and money. How
many' times a year does a farmer want j
a strip of board, a piece of wedge or
pine timber, something for a hammer ;
handle or rake tooth, which t-annot be
obtained without spoiling valuable ma-
terial, or going to some carpenter shop,
and perhaps while this delay is made, a
team and hired man are standing still,
waiting for a broken tool to he put m ;
order. ~. . , 1But verv little time would be required |
while working at the wood pile, to sort |
out and split into proper shape bits of
tough timber, and lay them up in some i
out of the way corner, and also to throw j
up some small pieces of hoards s.ut-h. as
are usually used for making kindling j
wood. A strip of board not more than 1
two inches wide may be wanted some- :
times in a hurry, for a cleat upon a
wagon box, or of some other size tor an-
oilier purpose, and the saw have to be -
applied to a whole board to obtain it. iThe repairs upon buildings, making j
board fencos, splitting staaes or stove ;
wood, always mi kes pieces iojuslabout
the shape that will be wanted at some
future time, and they should never bo |
wasted. These fragments possess of
themselves no real value at the time of i
laying them away, but their .worth is
in supplying a want, and saving hind- j
ranee and perplexity in busy time.

It is justas essential to save pieces of |
leather, scraps of iron, screws, nails, -
bolts, hinges, 'wire, buckles, rings and (
rivets. Any amount of this material ■is cast away annually, or sold for one |
cent per pound, wdiich if saved would i
have been worth dollars perhaps. By
this, we do not intend to a .voeale that
when a breakage occurs upon any farm j
implement, patching up will answer :
for permanent repairs; for all tools ;
should be kept in the best oforder; but '
there are times when plowing, harrow-
ing or at some other work, that the har-
ness or some tool will give out, and by ■the aid of wire, nails, a buckle,' or a j
piece of tough timber, the breach may |
be quickly repaired, and with a suffi-
cient stiength to last until the hurry is
over, and time can be spared as well as
not to take the implement to the work
shop.

,

A stitching awl anda few waxed ends
kept on hand, will often saveaim mlred
times their cost.— Ohio Farmer.

Lbakes of the Farm.—To feed nub-
bins of corn, or dry ground feed to cat-
tle ; because it is m*tproperly chewed,
as intended by nature, and as is neces-
sary to be entirely digested.

To feed cattle iu stacks, because they
waste more than they eat.

To allow cattle toroam at will all over
the country or the farm ; because they
trample and injure valuable garlandsor
grain crops. Keep them at home, soil
them and have warm stables; you will
save food and economize feed.

To allow hay to lie late in evening.
Uis better to neglect \ our corn to se-
cure your hay early.

To burn valuable limber for fuel, at ,
present prices of timber.

To let untilled land lie wast and tin-'
used when it would be quite easy to de-
vote it to the production of trees for the ,
purpose of building. The wood fuel
nnv farmer uses each winter, would be i
woVth in money, sufficient to purchase
coal for two years.

To let cattle out of tin* stable on cold
days, after eating dry food, and lobe 1
sent off to fill themselves with icc water
and get a chill, or stand huddled up in
j,ume fence comer the greater pan ul
the dav.

To cultivate any more land than cun
thoroughly be taken care ut and well
manured.

If every farmer will look long and
hard enough, lie will line! more leaks
than he is aware of.

TiiormiTS for Practical F.ui.m-
i:ua.—Mure limn twenty year.' ago, Julm
Lieiitflvkl esttilili.'lied tin-billowing tin m
rules. Every person en ployed mi the
farm was funiNhvil with a printed eard
compriiiing the rules and regulations.

They are worth reading by lann labor-
ers even at tills day.

It is expected that all persons employ-
ed on ihe Oakland Farm will carefully
attend to the following syleni :

Regi larity in hours.
Punctuality in cleaning and putting

awav impleuients.
Humanity to all the animals.
Neatness and cleanliness in personal

appearance.
Ueeoney in department and conversa-

tion.
implicit obedience to the proprietor.
Ambition to learn and excel in farm-

ing.
Maxims tor order and neatness;
1. Perform every operation in proper

season.
Perform operation in the best man-

ner.
3. Complete every part nl an operation

as you proceed. ,

1. Finish one job before you begin
another.

■i. Leave your work and tools in an
orderly manner.

G. Clean every tool when you leave
off work.

7 Return everv tool and implement
to its place at night.

"Water Tuoupus fop. Stock.—A
great many people who endeavor to
take care of their animals in the best
possible maimer, are not aware how
much many of them suffer, in cold
weather, for want of a supply of water.
In many instances, ten or more horned
cattle are wintered in a tub or small
trough, that will not hold a barrel of
water; and frequently' so much ice ac-
cumulates in the trough, that half a
dozen pailfuls will HU the space left for
water. A boy, perhaps, who never re-
flected whether a cow or a bullock
would drink one gallon of water or five,
is directed to water the stock. He draws
as much as the tub or trough will con-
tain, and is then off,. The result is,
three orfour of the master animals emp-
ty the trough, while half the herd get
non-

The remedy is to provide a more spa-
cious receptacle. Ten cows or bullocks,
or ten horses, will often drink two pail-
fuls, or six gallons each, and even then
have a stinted supply, thune large cows
will require twelve or fiflen gallons
each; and they will hot yield a full flow
of milk .if such a quantity of pure wa-
ter is not supplied. A trough where ten
full grown animals are watered, should
be capacious enough to hold not less
than five barrels of water. Then when
ice accumulates on the inside, it should
be cut out every day, so that the trough
may bo filled with water instead of ice.
Troughs where sheep drijjic, are almost
always too small to contain a supply for
the flock.

When toshut up pigs pok fatten-
ing.—lf the pens are furnished with
shelter and with water, we should say
begin in August. A- pound of pork is
made much morqeconomieally in warm
weather than in cold. Liitle food is
Wasted in keeping tip the animal heat,
and many green articles are available,
which are out of season late in the (all.

Swine enjdy fresh clover fed every day
with their crooked corn or provender.
Sweet corn ought to lie raised for the
purposJ of feeding in the green slate to
swine. Itgreatly promotes their thrift,
and, we have thought, makes flesh as
economicalas any food that can he giv-
en.-

jKSy-An lowapaper, intended to tell us
aprisoner escaped, says: ‘‘Theconstable
and prisoner disagreed ns to which was
the best route, and the prisoner has not
been heard from since, it is supposed
that he took tho wrong road.
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1869. FEBRUARY. 1869.
reduction in pricesof pry goodsat

G REE NT? I ELD’S,

No. 4, EAST MAIM STREET.
HEAITIE'CL DtSPIAT OF

DRESS GOODS,
FURS AND F AIf C Y GOODS

suitable for the Holidays.
A large lot of Purs Just received at reduced

prices. I will offer greater Inducements to buy-
ers limn any House this Ride of New York*

Good Muffs at S 3 00; Collar* to matchat S 3 00.
American Sable. German Filch, Siberian Squir-
rel* all loduced in prices.

MINK SABLE MUFFS FROM $l5 TO

MINK SABLE COLLARS FROM f!5 TO S-10.

We have this day opened a New lot of Sable
Furs, superior to any yet offered, at prices that
cannot fall toplease.

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!!
Having determined to close ootmy entire stock

of Drcs-H Goods hefo-e the first of the New rear,
I willoffer bargains that cannotbe surpassed in
the following goods; •>

BLACK SILKS,

A beautiful assortment of

COLORED SILKS
of nil the latest shades.

Slf.K CITANOEABI.E MIXTURES.

French Merinos,

All Wool Corded Poplins,

All Wool Plain Poplins,

Empress Cloths,

Chene Poplins,

Alexander Poplins

Oriental Linders,

Striped Wincey

Lustre Cord,

Alpaca Poplins.

ALL WOOL DELAINES,

Single ami Double \Vlil‘h.

ALPWUAS IN ALL SHADES,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

MOURNING GOODS,

UOMBA/. I N E S

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS,

ALL WOOL DELAINES.

A Beautiful Selection nj

BLACK AND WHITE .MIXTURES.

mnruG’s riiAPE vf.u-s»n.i collars,

BLACK. THIBET SHAAVBS,

s.jtmrc and Long, together with a full assort-
ment of

FUNERAL GOODS

For which orders will be promptly find satlsfac-
tonly tilled.

CLOTHS i CASSI MERES,

BLACK CLOTHS,

From the Lowest Grade of American to the Fin-
est French.

AMERICAN BEAVERS

FRENCH BEAVER

For Overcoats.

A Large Stock of

PLAIN A FANXY CAUSIN'ETS & CASSIMERER.

Inthis branch of my trade I would particular-
ly call attention, a-s I am confident that I have
tiie largest and best selected slock of these goods
of anv store this side ot the cities, and having
made it an object in order to suit my numerous
customers in those articles, all Iask is an Inspec-
tion, fully suilslled that none can compete with,
or undersell me.

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! !

Inthese I am now offering bargains that can-
notbe found elsewhere.

CORSETS! CORSETS!!

In this branchof our trade we are the onlyhouse that keeps a variety of these articlesMix’s Celebrated Star Corset, selling at 81,00. TheRegular French Corset. Thompson’s Patent
Glove titlingCorset, being the most perfect arti-cle ol the kind known. Also, a fine French Cor-
set with .10stays.

SHAWLS! **

Uy stock ofShawls Is very miland willbe soldat prices to suitall. They consist of Snuure andLong Rlanket Shawls, Paisley Shawls ic.

Cloth for Ladles Sacks, ofall Shades.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
TABLE OIL CLOTHS

STAIR OIL CLOTHS
OIL AND PAPER BLINDS.

NOTION,S'

Gloves nnd Hosiery In meat variety,and verycheap. Latest styles or HOOP SKIKTb, '

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

STOO yards of the most popularprints at i2% cts.
Domestic Ginchams at 12%, 15, Isami 20 c.

Brown Muslin at 2%. 15, and 18c.
Blenched Muslin st 10.12%, 15, & tip top.

Skirling at 20 c. Canton Flnnels at >5,20, and 25 c.
Tickings at 15,1H. 20, 25 nnd upward.

Crashes at 12%, K- and 20 c.
Also a full lineof Chocks,

Stripes, Demins, Kentucky Jeans
Drillings and other Domestic

Goods at correspondingly
LOW PRICES.

A Grand Display of French Handkerchiefs,
Lace Handkerchiefs, Hem-Stitched Handker-
chiefs, Vulencienes, Cluny, Maltese and Linen
Collars, just received nnd well adapted to tho
Holiday trade.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
if you desirea Great Bargain,

NO. 4, EAST MAIN ST.

L. T. GREENFjIELD.
Feb. 1, ISC9.
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_

INTER GOODS

AT THE

CBJY^RM

DRY' GOODS STORE

LEIDICH & MILL KB

Justopened,a largo Stock for tho Scu.nn

Dress Good*.

Dress Goods.

Dress Goodi

reduced at least i» per cent., to close oat for the

Bponon and enable every person to geta

H A N D 8 O M K DUES S

ul a very Wav price f<*r the Holiday*,

NEW CLOAKS! NEW CLOAKS!

I. atest styles selling much below the uaual prices

FIRM, FIRS, FIRS,

Extra Mink Sable Sets. German

Fitch Furs, Super Siberian B'julrrel Fur*.

Furs of every size and quality Ignites* Fm

trimmed Hoods, all Helling nl such remarkably

LOW R A T ES ,

bo that every Lady or Mias oan purchase for her-

self, and also enable every person to make a

handsome Christmas present to their kind

friends, as nothing will be more acceptable at

this season.

.S' II A W L S ' A' H A WLS' •

BLANKETS, BLANKETS,

BA L M O It A L S K 1 H TS ,

Woolen Goods,

Breakfast Shawls.

Scarfs

Gloves,

Lace Handkerchiefs,

Emb’d. Handkerchiefs,

Cloths,Casslmeres,

Over Coatings,

ladles Cloaking Cloths.

Now 1b the time friends to purchaseall kinds

of goods at greatly reduced prices, as wo are go-

ing to close out our stock at such prices as will

astonish the community,

Give us a call and save yourmoney by enoour*

aging the

OENTRAIaDRY GOODS’ STORK

in the town.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
Dec. 17. 18C8.

OUEEN OF_ENGLAND-SCiAp.ot/EEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
, . QUEEN. OF.ENGLANI7 SOAP.

For doing a family washing In thebest and
cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any In
the world! Has all the strength of old main
snap with the mild ami lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. Try thWsplend'd Snap, sold by
the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, m North
Front street, Philadelphia.

Sept. 3. l*«s— ly.

23ry (Boods.
GOODS!!

' SOItKTTIINd TO SUIT TUK TtilKS AND SKASO??

ATTHK
NKW AND CHEAP PASH STORE

T H O M AS A.HAKPER,
f~.CtK .YA H (/A JIA .(• FUST UTS,

who is now prepared lo exhibit an elegant and
w*-ll assorted slock of

DRY GOODS,
At excei-dltmly low prices! Bargains In

n L A jv A JETS,
of all colors ami sizes. The Cheapest shock In
tOTTI),

F L A N N ELS,
Plain and Twilled, nilcolors,

Domets,
Sharks,

Plaid Shirtings,
Operas,

iiorae-made,
and a flnoarticle of Welsh Flannels.

SHAWLS ! SB A WLS ! !

Long and Square, Paisley and Thobet. Ladles'
Cloakings, Velveteens. Gold Mixed, Waterproof
and Heavy Beavers. Merino Vests, Shirts and
Drawers, for Ladles’ Misses, Men's and Boy’s
wear. A full lino of

CDOTHS AND CASSIMKRES,

Fancy ejress goods
,

In new and designs. Many,of the above
goods selling off at greatly reduced prices. Im-
mensestock ofall the leading brands ofDomes*,
lie and House Furnishing Dry Goods, at less
than regular prices.

BLEECHED AND BROWN SHEETINGS, PIL-
LOW CASE MUSLINS, PILLOW CASE LIN-

ENS, NAPKINS TABLK LINENS
ANDDOVLIL3.

I TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS.
Marseilles Quilts and Table Covers, Notting-
ham Lace Curtin Material and 'nays.

WHITE GOODS,
Embroldt-rlps, Ijices ami luserllngs, Veils
Rcreges and Cmpes. vHolsery and Gloves In
gteal variety,an extensive block of )

H \ LMOH AT. AND H( OP SKIRTS.
FANCY WOOLEN GOODS.

ORSEi'S! C O-RSETS,!!
i.-im it Wove, Hip Gore, and tlie celebrated

hi-flit*! Cutsets. Ladles' Cufl's him Collars, Hem-
sltehed Tucked mid Embroidered liundker-
<;!iK*ih, i hmcy Lure Handkerchiefs and many
article-' suit .n e lor

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
j uiv nut niton to recent purchases of New

;iii.l ii--Mij.li!>' jii.uils. in which I can Oder special
'.n-itK'i in.-m- i-.cji'h buyers.

THUS. A. HARDER.
Cor. of Hanover and Pomfretsts.

Her. IM. 1.-56 S— If

JgENTZ& CO.,
Have laid In an unusuaHy large stock of

FALL AND WINTEBpOODS
130pieces Wool nnd Colton Flannels, amongst

winch axe the
Opera,

Sack,
Shaker.

Home-made,
and Canton.

Hamilton Stout,
25c. perrd.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY NEW PRINTS.
such a* merrlniaes. Calicoes. Spragues. Glouces-
ter*, ami other favoiltes. being the best goods
In themarket, at I*2*4 cts. This is theprice these
goods sold at lucheap times,

DRESS GOODS
of every kind and style now Worn. French Ma-
rlnoee. Silks Alpacas, Coburgs. Delaines. Bom-
bazines, Ginghams, &c., Ac., atreduced prices.

CARPETS/OIL CLOTHS,
Mattings, Rugs, Window Blinds, Ticking.'', Twil-
ling*, Wool aid *’otton Yarns. Shawls in huge
heaps, Muslins and Sheetings Velvets, i'.itdmii.s,
nnd the largest suck of Trim . tugs aim No "lons
In thecounty.

Cloths, Casslmcres, Salmetts, Blankets. Quilts
at 20 p. r cent, reduction from former prices.—
Hosiery and Gloves,nil to bn sold cheaper than
the cheapest. Our Frio d< and the public gen-
erally are Invitedto call and save fiom Hi to 3 p. r
cent on their purchases. Till- Is an Item these
times which every household ought to avail
themselves of. Come and see 1! you wish to save
money. * IJKNTZ & CO.

Oct. 15. I.M.S.

jFucniturr, scc
li. K \V TNG

CAUIXKT MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

'.V I- STM A IN STREET
CARLISLE, PENN'A.

A HIT.NFDID ASSORTMENT OK

NEW.FIIR N I T U li E
for the Holidays, comprising

(‘amp Stools,
Lounges, (’yiitre Tables.

Rucking Chairs, Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

Ueceptldn Chairs. Ollomons,
Bureaus, What-Nots,

Ac., &c.,Secretaries,

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kitchen

FURNITURE,
of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN BETTS,

Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
GILT FRAMES ANT) PICTURES,

In great variety

Particularattention given to Funerals. ■ Orders
from town ami country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Doc. 17, istiß—i f

CABINET W A REHOUS IS
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully Informs his frlcnaa
and the public generally, that he alii) continues
the Undertaking business, and Is ready to wail
upon customerseither by day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on hand* both
§laln and ornamental. He has constantly on

and Pixk't Patent hlcialic Jiitriul Owe, uf which
he has been unpointed the sole agent. Tula ease
Is recommended ns superior to any of the kind
now In use. It being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with u new Rose-
wood HEAJiSK ami gentle horses, with which he
willattend funerals In town and countrv, per-sonally.-without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the -igc is
Stivir* Spring ifnUrn**, the best and ch--:ip«-vt heel
nowin use, theexclusive right of which I have
insured and will be kept constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKING,
In all Us various brandies, carried on, and Reau-
reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware
Upholstered Chairs. Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high and
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all
other articles usually manufactured In this line
of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, his ma-
terial thebest, and his work made In the latent
city style, and all under his own supervision. It
will be warranted and sold low for cash.

He invitesall to give hima call before purchas-
ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-tofore extended to hh* ho feels indebted to his
numerous customers, ami assures them that no
effortswill be spared in future to please them in
stvle ami price. Give usa cull.

Remember the place. North Hanover street,
nearly opposite the Deposit Banli, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE.
Dec. 1. J«W.

Dliotngrnplis

Mrs. r. a. smith's photo--
graphic Gallery Bmuh-east Comer Hano-

verStreet, and Market Square, where may he had
all the dlfTerentstylea of Photographs,from card
to life size.
IVORYTYPES, AMBROTYPEB . AND

MELAINOTYPES :

also Pictured on Porcelain, 'something new) both
Plain and Colored, and which are be(«itlftil pro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Coll and see
them.

Particular attention given, to copying from
Dagnerrotypes &c.

She Invite* thepatronage of thepublic.
Feh. 15 IWW

QET THE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS

BOOKMAN’ S *

Premium Photographic Gallery,2l WEST M AIN
STREET. Carlisle, Pa.

Feb. 13 IWW.—ly

IT'l-JMAJ K MKDUJINJSsi.—J)i.wiBe» of
I* women successfully cured by applying to

SABELLA MARIANfcO, M. D., 225 North 12th
St. Philadelphia,Pa.

Oct, 29,1WW.—ly*,

Hofuti,

Parlor,

Rallroali tUnra.
j^KADING RAIL ROAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, kto.

Great Trunk linofrom the North and No'th,
west lor Philadelphia, New Yoik, Heading,
pousvlllc, Tumaqua, Ashland, shamokin, .Leb-
anon,* aston, Kph:ala, Ltliz, Lancaster. Colum-
bin, Ac. _ [

Tiaius leave Harrisburg for New York us lol-
lops: at ;i,ju,sj>i, sin a M„ 12-tu Nomi.-Jui uml
lo in p. 51.. connecting with miliartrains on tnu
ivunsylviium Railroad and.aiming at New
5 urk at 11 uu A. M„ 1- 2d Noon .JoU, . UU, 10 05 P.
M„uiut o 15 A. M., re>pt-ctively. Sleeping earsac-
company the 350 A. M. audio 6o P. Ai.,trains
withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading,Potlsvill, Tama-
qu», Junmaum. 1 , AaUiaud, SliaiuOKUi, l lUC
Urove, Allentown and hUaduiphla. at 310 A.
51., 2U> and 4 hi P. M.. stopping at Lebanon and
principal Win bullions; mo 4 10 P. M, ttuiu
making cnuuectlonu lor Philadelphia and Co-
Uiiubm only. For Pottsville, bcnuyikill. Haven
aim Auburn, via. Schuylkill uud Susquehanna
Railroad. Leave liorrinUirvg at 3 3U P.M.

Reliirnuu: Leave New York all) no A, M.» 12
00 noou.o lu and 800 I*. 51., Philadelphiaat « to
A. M. and 3 30 P. M.; Sleeping cm's accompany
thetMX) A. 51.. 5 lOaudeuoi*. 51. trains from New
York, withoutchange. . .

Way passenger tiain leave Philadelphiaat
30 A. M., connecting Willi similar uaiu ou Last
Penna. itailroad.returning tr-an Heading at o
p. M.,stopping at ail stations; leave » ottsvllle
at 7 30. a <a A. M., and 2id P. M„ bhumokm at
525 A. M.; Ashlandut7ou A. 51.,and 12 3UP. M.:
Tuumquaat&3OA.M.; and 2 W r. M., lur Phila,

Leave PoUsviile, via. tscliuylklil and
hnuna Itailroad at 7 10 A. M. lor Harrisburg, and
U3U. A. M. for Pine Groveand Treiuont. •

Readlngucconmionaiioii train; leaves Rending
at 730 A. M., relumingleaves Philadelphia un-
to P. M. ,

_
..

Potlslown Accommodation tram; leaves I otts-
town at b -15 A. SL.ieluiuiugleaves Philadelphia
nt4OOP.M.

„ t
_. Ul

Columbia Railroad trains leave Rcadlngnt 7 Do

A M., uud 8 16 P.M. lorEphrata, Liu, Lancaster,
Columbia, Ac.

_
. ,

Perkiomen Railroad Trains leave Perkiomen
Junctionulo 15 A. 51. undo3U P. M., returning
leave ttkippuck atslO A. M. uudl246P. M.. eoii-
uecling with similar tramsou theReading Rail*

On Sundays: Leave New York at 8 00 P. M-,
Philadelphia 800A. M. and 3 15P. 51.. the boo
A, 51. tram running only to Reading; Potisviue
800A.M.; iiurribbuig 5 00a. ai.,4 10 audio oo
P. M„ andReading at lUS, 300 and 7lp A, 51., lor
Harrlsbmg, ul lz6o and 7 31 A. 51. lor New 5oik

and at 4 2o P. M. lor Plilladelphm. .
Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and

Excursion T-ckcts, to uudfrom all points, at re-
duced rates. .

..
,

baggage checked thiough; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. G.A. NICOLL&.

Jan.2l, Isou—ly Gen.bupcraUenuem

niIMBEKLAXD VALLEY
RAIL ROAD!

CHANGE OF HOURS!
On and after Monday, Sept. 14tii, 1808, Passen-

ger '1 rains will run daily us follows,(Sundays ex
copied); _

WESTWARD

Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.
M., Mechanlcsburg 8.38,CarllslelUO, Newville 9.45,
shlppensburg iu.iu. Chambersburg 10.40, Green-
castle 11.14,arriving at Huggerstown 11.42 A. M. d

Mail Wain leaves Harrisburg 1.80 P. M., Me-
chnnlcsburg 2.02, Carlisle 2.31, Newville 3.10. Ship-
pensburg 3.4 ii, (Jhambersbuig 4.20, Grcencastlc
4,5b, arriving at Hagerstown 6.25 P. M.

Aryir«j Wain leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. M., Me-
clmnicsburg 4,47,Carlisle 5.17, Newville 5.50, Shlp-
yensburg U.JL7, arriving at Chamberaburg at 0.45

A Mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.05 A. M.
Greencastlo P.25, arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A
M.

EASTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg 4.45

A. M., .Shlppensburg 3.11. Newville 5.45. Carlisle
5 18, Mechanlcsburg 0.47 arriving at Harrisburg
7.15 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M., Green-
castle h 35. Chambersburg 0.10, Shlppensburg P.40,
Newville 10.14, Carlisle U».50, Mechanlcsburg 11.24
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Erjrrr** 1Vain leaves Hagerstown 11.55 A. M.,
Greoncastle 12.v3, Chambersburg 1.00 Shippens-
burg 1.23, Newville 2.U5, Carlisle 2.45, Mechanics-
burg 3.12. arrlvlngatHarrisbuig3.il P. M.

A Mired Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.j
Qreencaslle 4.12, arriving at Chambersburg 5.0j
P. M. . .

43** Making close connections at Harrisburg
with trains to and from Philadelphia,New York.
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg and all points
West. 0. N. LULL.
Superintendent's Office,

C/invih'f/, Pa., Sept, 8, Ib'iH,
Sept 17, Istw.

fßisccllaiirtnis
GUIIEIGN AND DOMESTIC
|J LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfully announces to the
public, that lie continues to keep constantly on
hand, nnd for sale, a large and very superior as-
sortineni of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of the court House, Car
lisle.

BRANDIES,
AI.L OF CHOICE URANUS.

Wlues,
Sherry,

Pun,iladerm,
Lisbon,

Claret,
Native.

Hock,
Johunnlsherg,

uiid Hoderhetmer.

U II A M P A (i N E
Hculsick-ft Co., Gelsler & Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Hohicn, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Family Nectar
Wheal,Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, ftc. Best to bo had In Phila-
delphia.

Bitters, of the very best quality.
Dealers and others de». ring a pure article wil

find it as represented, a. ils whole attention will
be given to a proper am careful selection ol his
Slock, which cannot be .urpassed, and hwpes to
have the patronage of thepublic.

E. SHOWER.
Dec. 1, lhU5.

jyj"ARQUART'S

CELEBRATED LINIMENT
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Admirably adapted to the Cure of all Diseases
for which a Cmmier-Irrltant or External Reme-
dy is required.

Diploma nwnnlvd by the Cumln'limd County Ag-
ricultural Society, 18Wt

REFERENCES:
Abraham Marqunrt, Esq., has shown me the

receipt of which his Liniment Is composed.—
From my knowledge of the Ingredients, I do not
hesitate In certifying that it will be beneficial
where an external application of the kind Is
Indicated. A* STEWART. M. D,

Shlppensburg. Sept. 15, IfctiS.
FuUy conversant with the chemical compo-

nents and medical effects of A. Marquart’s Lini-
ment, I cheerfully recommend it to those who
may need 11. H. N,KCKL}II, M, D.

Mr. a. Marquart:—Dear Sir* I take pleasure in
saying that I have used your Liniment for chap-
ped hands, and It cured them and made them
ted soft. I think It the best I have ever used,
and would cheerfully recommend tt to the gen-
eral public. WM. GRACY.

Newton township. Pa., Nov. 24, IWIB.
I hereby certify that 1 have used A. Marqanrt’s

Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two of
my horses with thegreatest success, and would
recommed It to all who are In need of anything
of the kind.

• , C. MELLINGEH,county Treas’r.
1 Stoughslown, Nov. 18,1808. '

Mr. A. Mnrqnart .—Dear Sir: I have used about
half a bottle of your Linimenton my horse for a
bad Collar Gall, which was the most, obstinate
sore ofthe Kind I ever saw; altio on my arm for
Rheumatism, and it has given entire satisfac-
tion In both cases. I would not do withot it for
ten times Itscost, and cheerfully recommend It
to the public. MICHAEL LATBHAW.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20,1KG8.
A. Marquart, Esq.:—Dear Sir,; I had a verv

severe attack of Rheumatism In my back, so
• that I could scarcely walk, which was very
painful. Alter using half a bottle of your cele-
brated Liniment. 1 was entlr* ly cured. This Is
not a recommendation, but the plain truth.—
You can make any useof this you please.

.JACOB LONG.
Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. 20, IW*B.

Mr. A. Marquart:—Dear Sir: I hrve used your
valuable Liniment In my family for different
pains and aches, and It has.proved satisfactoryin every case. 1 do think, as an external Lini-
ment, Itstands withouta rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend It to the public.

Respectfully.
GEORGE W. YOCUM.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 21, ISIS.

A. Marquart. Esq.:—Dear Sir; It affords me,
pleasure to certify that i have used your Lini-
ment on my neck, In a case of very Bore Throat,
which was much swollen and very painful. Af-
ter two or three applications, I found It to net
like magic, and would recommend It as an ex-
cellent Liniment. * JACOB SEVKHB.

WalnutBottom, Pa., Nov. J9,1»G8
F r Sale by ITavfrsUrk Jiro's., D. Jtafc/oa, Cbm-

man& Wnrthiuglvn, • orlisle.
4»“AGENTtJ WANTED! Address

A. MARQUART.
WalnutBottom, Cumberland Co., Pa.

Dec. 10. ibWJ— ly

A UCTIONEERING.—H. D. New-J\ man, of South Middleton township, near
Wolfs Tavern,offers his services to the publicas
an Auctioneer. Satisfaction guaranteed and
charges moderate. Address, Ml. Holly, Cumber-
land county. Pennn.
• uo . I, IWsS.—Kilt

J, L. BTERNER’S

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS.

IN REAR OF THE JAIL,
CARLISLE. PA.

Having filled up the-Stnblo with new Carria-
ges, «ic„ I am prepared to furnish first-class turn-
outs atreasonable rales. Parties taken to and
from the aprlnga.

April 25,1807-2 y

and Ofllce

BootsaaD Sjljocs-
CUSXOm"mADK

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOIt gentlemen.

All the LEADING.STYLES on hand or made
o measure.

JPrices Fixed at I/Otr Fif/aren.
An Illustrated PriceLftwith Instructions for self
measurement sent on receipt of Post Oflleo ad-

dress.
Acu. 20.—1y

WM. F. BARTLETT.
Pini.AnEiJ’HiA,

ijßelikal.

J)K. TAVLOK'H OLJVE BRANCH

BITTERS

A mlid and agreeable Tonic Stimulant.Mom-
nchicand Canniimtive

BITTERS,

Extracted entirely from Herbs, Roots, Highly
beneficial In

UVSPPSIA, GENERAL DERI* IT.Y

and loss of appetite*; and uu excellent Corree
tlvo for persons sufl'orlng from

Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence,

Sold everywhere. Derot, N0.413 Market street,
Philadelphia.
Sept. 3,ISG6 ly J. K. TAY LOU & Co

; -.3 Uaerry Pecton
.’■■’fiaars of the Throat and Lui
•>. as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
rti)i\* neycr before in the whole history of-o, has auythiugwon so widely ami .sodeeply

m flu* confidence of mankind, a'- li.is excellent
■nieilv for pulmonary complaint,-.. '1 inough a long
•. ii*' of vcars, and among imbl of tho races ol
•cu it lias risen higher ami higher in their c.stima*
;>n,as it has become better know n. Its uniform
uiractcrand power to cine me various afferimus

•.f the lungs and throat, have made it known as a ie-
•.able protector agalii.-t mem. While, adapted to
older forms of disease and to young children, it is

;it Uie same time the most effectual remedy that can
uc given for incipient consumption, ami the dan*
acrous affections of the throatami lungs. Asa pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kopt on band in every faniilv, and indeed a> all
arc sometimes subject to colds mid coughs, all
•diould bo provided with this antidole for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers ol cases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over Die disorders of tho Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside ami disappear.

Slayers and Public Sjteahcrs find great pro-
tection from it.

.•fa//ona Is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral In small and frequent doses.

.So generally arc its virtues known that wo need
not publish the certificates of them here, or do moio
dun assure the public that its qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, .Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &0.,
and indeed nil the affections which arise
from marsh, or mioamatio
poisons.
Al* Ils name Implies, It does Curr. and docs not

fail. Containingneither Arsenic,Quinine,Bismuth,
Zin *,nor nnv other mineral or poisonous‘•nhstnnco
whatever. It’ In nowise injures any patient. The
number ami importance ofits cures Inthe Spue ills*
irh*t«, are literally beyond account, and wo believe
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride L gratified by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Unn'-climatcd persons, either resilient m, or
travelling through miasmatic localities,will he pro-
tected by takingthe AGUE CVItE daily.

For Complaints, arising from torpidity
nf theLiver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
;ln- Liver into hcalthv netivftv.

For Bilious Di-orders and Liver Complaints, it is
•p evcilent remedv, producing main* truly re-

••••k■•hie ■•mes. where other medicines had faded
mared bv Du. -I. 0. Avr.tt.ft Co., Practice!

' \n h Ural Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sol ■•h,- world.
■-.-'.rr. *l.OO PEIS jiOTTLF.

For Sale by Haverslick brotnors, Carlisle,Pa
Oct. 15 IHCB-11

ffllofljing aak 4Fancj) Starts.

JOHN DORNER

MERCHANT TAILOR,
SOUTH-WEST SIDE OE PUBLIC SQ’UE. CARLISLE, PA.

(IN* HEAR OF COURT HOUSE.)

Clothing made to order, and a good fit guaran-
teed in all cases-

READY MADE CLOTHING
AND A I.ARGE VARIETY OK

gpy ti.eeks puryjsniyo goods

Such ns Under Clothing, Collars. Neckties, Rus
penders. &c.. constantly on hnnft.* Goods sold by
the yard, ns cheap as any Hie cities,
and no charge for cutting, A|splendid variety ol

FANCY WINTER CLOTHING.
French and Domestic now onhand, and for sale
nt orlces which d<*fy competition. Don’t forgot
the plnoo, In rear of Court House.

May 21, 18(18.—ly

Read and.keep yourself in-
formed.—Having purchased the old and

welt known buslm-ss stand which Ihave'occupi-
ed fur twenty years, I have determined not to
rettre-froin my pres* nt business, but to continue
In themanufacture of ,

READY-MADE CLO TIIIA G
of all sizes and descriptions, ns well ns piece
goods by the yard, and a general assortment of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
1 would respectfully Invite my friends and pa-
tronswho need a good suit of cloths to give me a
call, ns 1 have justreturned from thecity with a
largeassortment of the best quality of FALL
AND WINTER GOODS, viz:
Fine Black Frf.nch and English Cloths,

<i «• •• ••
“ doeskin

CASS I MERES,
FINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CASRIMERES
Casslnetfs. Cnttonnded, Velvets. Drab d'ele’s Al-
pacas, Linens. Satins, Velvet Cord, and many
more too numerous to mention. Also, a full as-
sortment of
TRUNKS. VALISES andTRAVELLING-BAGS
of the best description, with thanks tothe pub-
lic for past favors,and hope I will receive a call
soon at mv place. No. 22 North ITcunvrrSf..

Nov. 10, IHIW.—tf I. LIVINGSTON.

ARTHEWEATHER 18 NOW VERY
PROPITIOUSand the theprices are most fa-

vorable fur thelnylrg In «f yourwlntcrscoal the
subscriber would offer his stock to the public
knowing lull well the disposition of the trade
generally to make many promises to effectsales.
The subscriber would prefer to leave the quality
of the coal he furnishes

SPEAK. FOR ITSELF,
and hewill bo held to the following which re
hisold standards.

1. To sell n»me but the best coal that is to be

2. To sell as cheap as any one In the trade.
3. To deliver what his c>st mera buy, and not

>o furnish them with a lower priced article, to
make the price suithis sales.

4. Believes In theprinciple tha 1 scales cannot
be In use [without repalts.) for a scries of years,
to the advantage of thecustomers,

6. To keep allklmlaofcoaltobehadanywhere
else.

«. Never to misrepresentcoal to make a sale.
' 7. To guarantee full two thousand pounds to
the ton.

8. To give the customers theadvantage ofany
change of prices at the mines,

9. Ik determined to doall In Ms power for the
bdnetlt of those who deal with him. Bend « n
yourorders and yonshall be dealt as fairly with,
and on as favorable terms as any yard in the
plnep.

Nov. 10,1868 A. S.BLAIR,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY HOUSE
CORNER OP EAST HIGU

And
BEDFORD STREETS

CARLISLE, PA.

Ji B. FL O Y D, Proprietor.

March 12,1868.— ly.

Hup't.

jtjaruujare, faints, &c.

.AND'

_

MIL r/ILM &BOWEBS
Take this opport unityof directing the attention
of thecommunity at large, and everynerson in
particular, to theirrecently replenished stock of

HARD WA RE.
Tlicv studiously avoided Investing during the
high prices, and patiently waited the fulling
out of thebottom before attempting to refill their
shelves, and now that things have neen reduced
to old lime prices,ns near ns possible, they have
invested largely and are prepared to guarantee'
to their friendsand customers as low prices as
nnv market outside the cities. They especially
invite the attention of mechanics, farmers and
builders. Our stock is complete and none need
fear meeting wltb disappointment In enquiring
for nnyihlngdn our line. Wo have constantly
onhand a full assortment of Hammered, Eng-
lish Refined and Norway

I Jt O N,
Banian's Horse and Mule Shoes. Horae Nolls,
Norway Rods, Cant Steel, of the best brands,
Black and Polished Springs,Spring, Sleigh,Bus-
ier and Toe steel, together with a JuU stock ot

Blacksmith's loots,

Such ns

Drills,
Solid-Box

Vices,

Bellows,
Rasps,

Files, fre,
COACH AND WAGON

FIXTURES,
Cum* Harden.Wngon, Carring*,Buggies,

AXLES, .

HUBS.
SPOKEN, . ,

FELOES. ,

BOWS,
SHAFTS,

CARRIAGE
POLES, ' V.

TO* LEATHER,canvas,
DRILLING

PuinuHk. Laco Trimming, A-c. c.

BUILDNG MATERIAL
AT THE I.OWRiT CASH PRICKS.

Persona wishing to build will find It to heir ad-
vantage to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Wo tire cnrefuF to select from tho-
best manufacturers, and in no case do we recom-
mend grinds thatare not serviceable ami of the
very best quality.

Harrisburg Nails
Alvvayß on hand.

|H CARPENTER’S

4||||p , TOOLS.

In this branch of thebusiness we are ready to
compete with any other establishment, both In
quality and price. Our slock of

Planes,
, Saws,

Squares,
Augurs,

Chisels,
Bench Screws, &c.,

are of the finest grades, and we are bound to
keep up the reputation oi tiie old stand in this
particular.

SADDLERY, fS&K
Such us

Self adjusting
and Oig Trees,

Enameled Leather ,
Patent Leather ,

ifbtf iSftina,
Saddle Trees,

Slirmps,
Haines ,

| 9 BRIDLE BITTS,
Brow Bands, Girlhings,

Y H Blankets, «tc., «fec.

Saddler’s Tools
ofevery description,

SHOE FINDINGS,
consisting of Moroccos, Tampico, Boot, Patna
Boot, Tampico French. Pink Linings, White Li-
nings, Moroues, Bindings, Shoe Thread, Peps,
Tools of all kindjk ami everything connected
with this line, all which will be disposed ofat the
lowest figures.

Cabinet makers and undertakers will always
find us having a full stock of Hair Cloth. Bed,
Chairand Sofa Springs. Curled Hair. Collin Han-
dles, Lace. CollinScrews, and everything Intheir
line.

TABLE AND
POCKET CUTLERY.

a full assortment of which can be found on our
shelves at all limes.

WHITE LEADS AND ZINCS.
We have notquite cleaned the Eastern market
of this particular commodity, bn have always
on hand a sullicient supply of the best brands,
which we are ready tooiler at the lowest rates.

C O L O R S,
In every variety,dry and Inoil. OlLS—Linseed,
Sperm, Winter Bleached Whale,Lubrlcatlngand
Keats Foot.

VARNISHES,
Coach. Furniture, Leather and Iron Varnishes,Turpentine, Putty, I Itharge, Whiting, Ku.iu,
Glue, Chalk, Chelae, Borax, <tc.

PUMPS

of all descriptions and of any manufacture,
Wood, Iron and Lend Pipe to suit.

A Farm and

House Bells,
o/ every description,all war-
ranted.

Mill Crosscut and Circular SAWS. Rifle and
B 1Riinir r vder, Safety Fuse, Rosendale. Han-
cock nn-* Scotland Cement, Caloono Plaster,
While Sand. Crow Bars. Sledges, Drills,Napping
Hammers, &c

FARMERS
are respectfully invited to ex-
amine our stock of Haines, -- —7
Traces. Breast Chains, Tongue and Stay Chains,
Fifth Chains. Jockey Chains, Spreads, Hal*er
Chains,.Cow Ties. Forks., Shovels, Snades.Uakes,
Grain Bags. &c.

CEDAR WARE,
Tubs, Churns, Hucaets, HallBushels, ana every-
thing connected with this branch.

Smooth an <1
' ' Twisted Rifles,n * ‘*»V Doubleand Sln-

m gle Barrel Rhot
Q Guns, Revolvers,

Cartridges, Wipersand Gun Trimmings, of e
ry bind,

TINNER’S SOLDERING IRONS, Solder,
Lead, Block Tin, Spelter, SheetBrass, Ac.

We are Sole Agents for the •Jgßa-
BUFFALO SCALES. These JfWS
Scales are warrantedtocdmpete M] &
with any other In the Market, /gj
and are offered onbettor terms. / Bfl

As we order direct from the /

Factories, wo are able to supply
country merchants at Phlluaef-
phia and New York Prices.

Repairs for McCormick's Reaper and
JUower of any year, constantly on hand.

P. B.—Goods delivered to any port of the town
free of charge.

MILLER ABOWERS.
No. 26 North Hanover Bt., Carlisle.

Feb. 20,1868—1y.

ffiariitoate, jlatnts.Set
1869. HARDWare~I^J

HENRY SAXTON,
n o. is, east main 8t

CARLIHLE

Wholesale and retail dealer in tt

Finest quality of American ami Ei, E||51l ’

POCKET AND TABI,E (:dt .Le ?V.
“ d“p'M .0 an

and warranted In criSw."*"*"4 “«C,'
GUNS. PISTOLS <t AMMUNITIox
Pious. Shovels,

FAMI BE m.s,Pl,ows, cnAJNSi QnAINIIACS jt

inpriaTmdwaMy^omrtFrCa‘' Idvanl«lKutensils in erMt varlctv
8 ' o'’™ 8°°1« SWe are solo agenufor thogreat

fuel economizes
pat. excelsior weather strippiko
“ wS^cmf ?,ul00 %s “nil windows.
our goods araoftho°/tomLw ntof P’,easi”li mi,u 'In prloo. 0hiohat in oualUy and toS

Orders by mail receive prompt nttentlon.-
GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN EREE.

Panics indebted to us lor 1888, -will pw,nHtepromptwwn,' and all to whom wrfeltoiwm please present their bills lor seitß.

Jan. u, ISOO—ly HENRY SAXTON,

©recedes.

«r eenand Roasted Comjes.Syjups of aiuKnn.lV,ngr>^«O U
n

SeB,i rcen and Black Teas Hict'Beami, Polls, Pearl Bariev, Hominy, Sweet Shi'?.eIi < 5?r.n,(J°^ BtD^ch. «lco,Flour.Farina sKand Bakel sChocolate, Whole and Grounds™,ces. Baking Soda,Salor&tus,Fresh Peas, Coin 'fo..nntocs and Peaches by the can or fin oilkinds,of-Flavoring Extracts. English Picklesuclj as Olrklns, Mixed Pickles, White Onion,'CaulUlower, PinaUllll Chow Chow, also Girkiub> the dozen, Fresh Table Oil. Ketchup, AKni'iV ’h , er 8 I*orBu Powder, and Fronlield’aCm-\Ji°n ’

pl!' Stove and Shoo Blocking, Indku
\\ hile Glue, Madder, White Rosin, Beeswax* ’H^aC xr.VW’° 011 ' SnltB « Flour Sulphur,'Blue Vitriol,Copperas, Antlrtiony,&v.Hemp, Canary and Hope. Seed for

Birds, Essence of coflfeo, andLye, Dried Fruit, such as
pared and mipared

Peaches, Apples,
filaekbciries,

Cherries,
also

Prunes,
F'lgs. Dates.Layer, Heedless,

and Valentia Raisins,Currants, Citron, Lemons,
and Oranges,Sperm. Fish,Tan-

ners’and Coal Oils, Pure Cider Vin-
egar, Soaps, such as Olive, Slcarlne,

Babbit’s, Rosin, Country and all kinds ofToilet Boaps. Also a fine assortment of all
kinds of Segars, Chewing and Smoking Tobac-
cos. such as Navy, Congress, Cavendish. Sun
Fish, Atlantic Cable, Fine Cut, Spun, Flat
CutChewing. Virginity,Cherokee, Minnehaha!.
Cblngoroor, Bunny Side, Virginia Choice, Punch
Lyncnburg, Yarn, Gem of the Mountain,Shaw-
hat. Latcka, Danville, Pioneer, Keystone, Vir-
ginia Dare. -

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
such as Market, Clothes and Traveling Basket
of all sizes and styles. Tubs, Buckets, Keelen,
Dippers,Hall Bushelsand Peck Measures, Horn
Buckets, FTourBuckets, Horse Brushes, Shoe do.
Stove do.. Wall do., Clothes do., Scrubbing do.
Dustingdo., Whlspsand Brooms.

Twin* sofall kinds. Bed Cords, ClothesLint*,
Mason Lines. Ac.. <£c.

Queensware, Glass, Stone and Crockery Fare,
a good supply of all ktnda A good assortment
of Lamps, Lanterns and Tumblers, and many
other articles toonumerous to mention.

FLOUR AND FEEDconstantly on hand, alsoi
large supply of S. A R. German Champion Mus-
tard, thebest Inuse, by the Jaror dozen, whale-
sale and retail, of which the subscriber is iht
sole agent for Carlisle. Fish and Halt, Bracken
and Biscuitsofall kinds. Notions of every des-
cription.

All kinas of Country Produce taken In a-
change for Goods at the CHEAP GROC’ERk
FRUIT AND PROVISION STORE, No. BS, M
Pomrrei & reel, Carlisle, Pa.

GEO. B. HOFFMAN.
Feb 0 18(1#?.

Stationers, &f.
piPEB'B

BOOK AND FANCY STORE,
AND GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

33 WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA. ,

A fineassortment of Goods on hand, Midi«
Writing Desks,

Port Folios,
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes,
Satchels,

Ladles’ Purses,
Pocket Books,

Segar Cases, '
Card Cases,

Gold Pens,
Pen Kotos,

&e.M
A LARGE SUPPLY OP

FAMILY BIBLES .

and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM
AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOB 18'fiS.
Subscriptionsreceived fornil Mngnzlnes.

lon Books, Papers, Ac., at publishersivS’yoi
save postageand always sure of receiving J
Magazines bysubscrlblngutPiPKßa ,

Special atlentlod is paid tokeeping alwnj

handa supply of
SCHOOL BOOKS,

for town and country schools, ,

Books and Musicordered when dcsireo.

May 23 1867—tf.

3*}ait fcteneiucr.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

r- For restoring Gray Hair lo
s natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
is at once agree*
healthy, and
for preserving
hair. Fadedor 0
hair is soon reston*
to its original
with the gloss
freshness of
Thin hair is lb*

ened, falling hair checked, and b? ,
ness often, though not always, cnrr
by its use,. Nothing can restore t
hair where the follicles ore destroy* i
or the glands atrophied and decay*-

But such as remain can be saved
usefulness by thip application. *

DS{e!.

of fouling the hair with ft pwjy !C

ment, it will keep it clean and vl6or?„-J
Its occasional use will prevent the *

from turning gray or falling o«l *

consequently prevent baldness. * .
from those deleterious substances w

make some preparations dangerous
injurious to the hair, the yjff>r t

only benefit but not harm it. I*
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING
nothing else can bo found so desiraM
Containing neither oil nor dye, «

not soil white cambric, and y et
.

.

loug on the hair, giving it a rich g
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer (t ol '
Practical and Analytical CflnB51* 1

LOWELL, MASS.
PBIOB *I.OO. j*

FoESALKbyHavereUckbrotheM.C* 11* 1
Oct. 16,1868—1 y
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